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Physician Explains Who Should
Take Newer Form of Iron

Practical Advice on How To Help Build Up
Great Strength, Energy and Endurance

VOTE ON GRAND
JURY WAS ITIE

Alaska Miner Finds
Prehistoric Relic It's Fixed!

"Freckles"
Back

MAILCLERK
OFFICIAL HERE

(tearing out *!>? etory "Holly
brought to Madia by V). J. Mathewe,

of a troplo Jungle where Alaaka la

now altualeO, F A. Swift, mlnar. haa
coma out of Aleaka with an enor
muua bona, whlrh ha unearthed laat
auinmrr and whtoh Is believed to

hava belonged to a giant maatodon
In prehlaiorlo ttmee. Aa tha maato

don waa a beast of tha tropica, art-

antlata admit that climates moat

hava changed conaldersbly alic* ha

Inhabited Alaek* Tha bona wIU ba

l>reeent»d to tha Uhlveralty af Waab
Ington.

____________

Wo. M. Col Una, af Washington.

D. C-. national president of tlia ll*It

way Mall a*e<w-tetlon. will rlatt tha lo-

cal branch of tha organlgatlon In Se-

attle, Wadn«a<lay, and apaak ta tha

railway poatal clerka. Tha Haattla
local, with a memberehlp of about
l(t railway pnatal elarka, la ena of
tha largeat biaix h*a of tha organlza-

Uon til tha Northwest.
Tha local offlcera of fba aaaonta-

ilon, who will hava charg* of tha

meeting, are: A. W. preel
dent 1127 Fourth ave. W, and W. J.
Mayor, secretary, room 411 Crary
building, both of whom ara regarded

Filing of Replies to Round
Robin Shows Facts

"fcMkaftow la the tMwi tair «u»i
?Maaphytlral and meat*! wTskllnf.??mw*.

hrikbhta. aatiir fctipoed. built ettertr fete
Mb of of (Jul O*T«. that lUmlnn and
?keapth of *lllwhich art to aeoeeearr lo eac-
fm a»d pawar la e'er? walk tf life." et|rt Dr.
ten r franc* talttran. fermerir pkrtielaa »f
SlUtta* Hoteltel (Owtakwr ht) V Terh.
?Mthe WritchaatarCmißtTHntplUl. "tlwar
ktftntlf I\u25a0 ITn ifftl >wMt trwparedw*

\u25a0aa tela «ae wfca I* ttm*. atrxmt ead Irrlt-
?Ma. t ha** itntc'r tht imt
BMtMItTaf phrtir'aiw wet la* bleed ?lamia*
Mm*"t (Mr weak. aatfic. raa dawa pa
Malta Tkouanli at whm pa to r**r»(Vr

Mar tagbrlaa flew wtekntw and a
Mpfclrnerrmu rendition dee to lt.-k ef t*B
?teat Iron la (hair red Wood .-errorr'tt with
aat ever iaal tela* tha real caeaeetUtelrtrtxible.
*lthotl Iran la year bleed pear (bed ttereir
\u25a0MM tferwaph tiie hedp tewcthlap Ilka wi
\u25a0pueph aa atd will With rolleri ta wMt apart
Ipltke tedl teat frtad.

fw waat ef trea pea war heaa eld waa at
MKr, dell of tatalleot. peer la wewerr. aar
WMk InHaMe aad all raa-dewa.' while at M

i?A'tatttf CMS. BTaMttd
whale belag biiuualtf e»tr with tlw ami
terttP."

?ul he rare the Iran rea take It th» arwer
form ofireenod e«l mrtelllr line w hl< h iw..pie
aewailr take. Thlt aewer term eftroa b like
Ihe Iran la fear Wend aad like the Iran la «pT
narh. leuUltaad tpplea. while eiatalllr Iren It
Iran feet at II wan Conj tht ttllaa of (treat
erldt oa waall placte of Iron mini tml It:
tketeferaaatattrelr dHfcraat lhla« from Nai I
tied true Thi««itwer torwef Iren latohlihlr
reu.eatrate.l ibat ape dote liMiimlel In be!
epprealaaltlr equivalent le eatlnp one half
quart af tplae.h. one quart of freen vepetahUe

er helfadaean hekrdannlrt IIItllVttaklapri-
tmcltofhevflntteed ef eatlnp pouedtofeieet.'

O'er <Ma.oeo people tnauallj are etlnp th It
aawer tera «/ Iraa koawa at KmM Iron.
It ««Ml> helps wake rick red bleed re»u
taNae wera-nat eihaetted aerrte end fire
laareaatd ttreapth aad eaarrr- Teer mmtrr
will ha tefbaded br the Maalbrtti'ew If It
daee eat ptadere atlefbctery retulta.

far tale hp all di leeitta.

Editor Yields to Storm of
Protest; Reinstates

Feature in Star
Filing of th» ?ntwen of eup«-

rlor court Judgra to Prcaldlng

Judge Griffith*' round robin un
(lie qur*tlon of calling a grand
Jury dtactoard Tttcadny that that
vota PM| tn effect, a tl«v four
jtulgea urre again*! Hi" grand

Jury, two were unqualifiedly for

11. and two were for It ir Judge
(irllflrbp had a rrw»cm for railing
one. Judge (irl'fltlt* considered
that h* bad good raaaona.
Th* apart antwerp, aa given bp tht

Judgaa, ware a* follpwii:
Ortpbor IS. IMS.

Jtt4g«a who do or do net

favor calling tha rpgular grand
Jury fa» KltWhH ?" ?»

\u25a0 ardarca with court rule Na.
rwui. wOl pi eat e r\pro»« thrnv
?atTP* hereon far or agaliut ta

Aatng.
Initio K. Ortfnthpt Taa.

Otrttl BvtHh: Tea.
Cbleta a. Ilalli It thara ta a

naeaaptty for calllav It, tmu If not.
na.

By Wanda Ton Kettler
Oh, what a heap al gleam!
All because \u25a0 well??
All Ixeauae "Frwklee" wajmt

ta be found.
Anybody who doaant know

Frarklea? Ilea Iba yoongaler

on the romlo page whom
Rlnseer fur a long time paet
haa drawn far all af ua who raad
Tha Star.
Well, one day laat week tha ail-

tar had the funn'aat Idea. We aren't
trying to utideietand It. lot alone *»

plain It Wa merely stale that aa
a result af that Idea he gave some
thing elaa tha place af Freak lee In
the papers

We were Jtast fn akevt M. But
aemehow dldat feel that We aould
ear anything.

That waa about (Mr days age
Monday afternoon tha bottle brake?-
in4 lo and behold?

Well, Avrldge Mann waa (ha

flml eno ta nick It. Ila tttna
skulking Into tha office with
the flret rdlllon of tha paper
undrr hla arm.
"Looks like weYe starting In the

week without Freckles again." said
ha. loudly.

(Now prerione ta thlo ve«d all been
epeaklng In very law tones In ragard
ta our grievance.)

"Ifcwe for a fbct," spoke f.
happy ta reglaler.
Cynthia firry pa hag her haad
around the doer af her privale
office, feat It too had.* ehe a*
rldmat, having heard the audi-
ble word* "1 always liked roam-
ing Ftarklag *

Something moved Baiaflp an tha
other side of tbs room Kick, the
office boy, glered ground flora be

1 aiu oppoaad ta sailing a grand
Jury at thli lima,

Ttmww AH> TO nKAITT j
Hair la by far tha moat roaaplca-

oiia thing about us and la probably
tha moat eeally damagad by bad or
oareleee treatment. if wa ara vary

rareful In hair waahlng, wa will hava
virtually no hair trouble* An aapa

dally flna ahampoo for thlo weather,

ona that brlnga out all tha natural
beauty of tha hair, that dleaolvea and
antlraly removes all dandruff exoeea
ell and dlit; ran aaally ba uaed at
trifling eipenae by almply dlaeolv-
Ing a teaapoonful of oanthrox (whlrh

you ran gat at any Arugglat'a) In a

oup of hot watar, This makaa a full
oup of ahampoo liquid?anough ao It

la eaay to apply It to all tha hair, In-

aiaad of Juat tha top of tha head.

Thla chemically dlaaolvaa all Impurl-

tlaa and eraatoa a aoothlng, cooling

lather. Itlnalng laavaa U>a ecalp
ej>otlea»ly clean, aoft and pliant,
while tha hair takea on tha gloeay

rlohneee of natural color, alao a fluf

by the national organization aa able

and active workara

Dlvlalon Piesldent K C. Macorn bar,
of Spokane, who la at the haad of
tha Railway Men'a association In tha
11th dlvlalon, which la rompriaad of
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Mon-
tana, alao will apeak at the meeting
Mr. Macomber la aooornpanylng
Prealdant t'olllna thru hla dlvlalon,
a peaking at each of the moating* to
be held at Spokane, liutte, Helena.
Seattle fend Portland.

Bartrll Urns Ca, Swift Drug Co. Owl Drug Co,
I'nlveratty Drue Co., and O, O. Oujr

?id »ert Item tat |

1 Killed, 4 Hurt on
Deer Hunt in Oregon
PORTLAND. Oct. IT ?Ot>« u*a

was killed and four were wounded la

Uia etata yaatarday while dear hunt-
ing. Tha dead nwn le John Bchmal-

atihont. killed tn the mountain* waat
ef North Powder la Ha, according to
word received here from H tinea.
Or*

hind the paper niea.
"I think It'a tha bank," pat Is ha.

"What's tha Idea?r*
Tha city editor by this time waa

looking up from hla deek.
"i>ear me," acclaimed ha, "what"a

tH# full?"
"W« WANT FP.ECKLES,- we

yelped In unleoih
"Tou'tl hava to speak ta tha chief."

replied the city editor, diving Into
his pile of copy again. 'HE did It."

Sa that eras that. Aad the mat tar,
for our part, might have dropped at
tliat If tha chief himself hadn't at
that moment mads hla appearance
woefully In the opened doorway of
hla private aanotorn.

He looked tired and unhappy.
Wa thought It a beautiful mo-
ment for attach.

?WHMUTS FRICCKIJESr wa
yoReA
Treoklee." ha moaned. "Freckle*

Are you after Freckle*, toot"

Otta W. Drinker R tha praatdtrg
Judge know* of any good lacnl
reaaon for calling tha Jury, yea;
other* tab

The Vegetarian Man, lit Stnlluj MiliH
Aacnsliiif a Kjrr. MS rtmt Atnw, 111* ThlriJ imt*. IMI d*M«

Amu- Avrnur, 50# lilh Armw N.

J. T. Ronald: I do not fitwr call

lot a grand Jury r.ox*.

Kin* Dykaman; In my Judgment
that* I* no proaest e murgency
luatlfrlng the calling of a grar.it

Jury. and Uiar*,fora »W« 10.

MtteheU Oil'lam: (aimed undw
Judge Pykaman'a etatament)

A. W rr»ter; Wlien the tmad
Jury waa call*! laat aprlng there
wma an undaratandlng that no grand
Jury would be called tn November.
Nothing baa baan pieaented to m»
that la my opinion would Juatlfy

the caning of * (rand Jury now.
I ballare tha am*"** Incident there

to would be ? uealeaa burden upon
tha taxpayera. and that no gttod

' irniM raault therefrom. Therefore

flneea which makes It eeem much
heavier (han It la After a oanthrox
ahampoo arranging the hair Is a
plaasura.

I I.IKMKNINO COVOH MKi-IKVKP
"llad a bad oeugh for three year*"

wrltoa It B Campbell, Adrian, Mlcli
' found no rallaf until I triad Fota» a
| Honey and Tar." t.lngarlng eought.
' tarara rolda. rroup, throat, sheet and
, bronchial trouble quickly relieved
| *nh Koley'e Honey and Tar. No
I rirr.t to auffar and laka clienrea
with neglected r fight and colda
free from op'.ate* lngredlenta
printed on tha wrapper. eel|.

In* r«'<gh madlrlna In tha world
Advertlaement,

Ha leaned wearily agalnM tha door.
"I've anarvarod gomathtng Ilka a

thouaaad pbtre calla regarding
Pracklaa thla afternoon. "Nick." ha
oallad, weakly; and Nick ahowod htm-
aalf ag%ln from behind tha fUea, "»ee
that tha Fracklaa atrip geta acnt out
to tha c<jfltpoal*ir room for Tuaaday'a
paper?yaa. for Tuoaday 1* pa par. It
mu*t ba atartad again right away."

Thfi Ui« man pMprt hb hat
and want out.

Ifr hwn'l ?? jn« com* bach.
We ?rrn'l rrrtiln. Bol?*HI?
at the tun* of hi« departure a lot
of pxople hatfn't >* yet br*n In-
formed that VrrrkUi would re-
turn.

H> think (he editor w«« afraid
of hi* life.

Tomorrow ?the Last Day of the Sale?
THE GREATEST SELLING EVENT OF THE YEAR

?nx
SECOND AVENUE AND UNIVERSITY STREET

MOIRE MERCHANDISE-MORE SERVICE
To make this the Greatest Sale in the history of Seattle, we have mado much gTeatet

preparation for this Anniversary than ever before.

All New Merchandise in
This Sale ?No Seconds or

Inferior Goods

This Is an Excellent Opportunity
to Buy Christmas Gifts at

Exceedingly Low Prices

THESDAV, OCTOBER 17, ftK9.

Syrup Pepsin Loved \
By Hosts ofBabies

\u25a0all a KuhnM .01 Ml. ? fetM
!"?("« k*m ?4

THE mother lim Ivr rhrAcm of
mimy remedies for her baby's

minor ill*.b)il she should lie care-
ful which remedy she selects lest
?ha do ths child harm. What

f
might safo for
herself may do in-
jury to an infant.
Vou will find that
if the littla one
cries and doesn't
want to play that
ita bowela are too-

Itipated. Fint
look carefully to
tll<! <ii' t JUll'i give

tha child one-half teaspoonftil of
I>r. Caldwell's Syrup IVpsin.
You will th<-n aee results in ?

frw hours. You will not havs to
forca it on liahiea or children:
they actually aak for it. It is ao

and fire from
griping.

Dr. Caldwell'*Syrup Papain la
a compound of Egyptian senna
and wiiiiowith tuinaliU sroma-
tira. lhe ingr«*iieTiUi ara ate ted
on tb* package. It ia ? mild,
gentle vegetable laxative that e»-
eryonelindasffertivesnd pltuanl.
Itla better for you and your* than
purgetivea, coal-tar drugs, or aalt

ANT FAMILYHAT TIT IT Pin
TVowiA at pmrtnll an mikUiffktmplm*, "R Mf« ma / pn4 m irttii

wnHhy bfdiM that mttvn* in ihs
f'Willy MN MM Irhen
/ urf* you in try H/ruP
/ utU ylaJty prvidt a lihfmi fr?*
mmpi*bfftiU, tufHeUni /or an «d?uqf<
iui. Writ* m# vkm to sm4 it,
A4A~» IV. W 0. CmUvlL BIS
W*shm§i&n St., MenltctiUt, Illinois.
D* U rum f

waters and powdera, which Biy
concentrate the Mood and dry up
the akin; or mercurial calomel,
which may aalivala and loosen
the teeth.

I> a aafa laxative like Syrop
Pejnein, and especially for the
children, for invalids, growing
girls, nursing older! y
people, and persons recently oper-
ated upon who need bowel action
with the leaat strnin. Mrs. lallisn
lirenington of Woodruff, 8. C.,
alwn/s pvis her children L>r.
Caldwell s Hyrun I'epain. and
Mrs. K. E. Won/fin of Muskegon,
Mich.. will not have any other
laxative In her home. Your
druggist will supply you. end It
only coata a cent a dose. Try it
in cmslipation, colic, biliousness,
flatulenr-y, headschea, and to
break up fevais and colda.

aimthSYRUP PEPSIN
-<*> tlhe family laxative

Most Remarkable ?for the Last Daymost KemarKatfie ?ror tne Last uay '

50 French Hand-Made Dresses
Such extraordinary values were offered us In this Special Purchase that we could not resist buying these Dresses
for a Last Day's feature .... and the values will be irresistible to you.

Exquisitely beaded imported frowns, of rich quality crepe de Chine and Georgette.
NAVY BLACK BROWN TAN GRAY

Perfume 'soo MesK Bags $1,.95 Toilet Waters $2.69
Individual boxes of high-grade per- Fine Mesh Baps in 4 distinctive One of the finest quality French
funics?all flower odors. Regular $1 styles; all silver finished Regular toilet waters. Several popular odors
values. -rtfrt rio<* $7.60 quality. _nr , t rw in this lot. -Fir* m e ©»

SOO Yds. Mooim GS® Saltim, $3.(85 Qmlifty, $2.95
40 inches wide. Jade, light blue, coral, Buddha, tomato, mahogany, dark red,
navy, dark French blue, marine, midnight, tapestry, brown, dark green, myrtle,
tan, taupe, Malay and black. _nrrt ? o<rr

Turkish Towels Sso
Regular price 45c. Size 21x42 inches.
Heavy weight. _a.00»4 FI0 «T

Vats
Exceptional values in Hats of Panne,
and Lyons velvet, and piush. Fruit,
flower and feather trimmed. All
very new and smart models.

-?Third Floor

Cowhide Bays $7.95
Macular prlca SIO.BO. Cordovan and black)

leather lined; ?ewcil4>a corner*. Blaea II
or It tnchaa.

Fitted Toilet Cases $19.75
Regular price $25. Fitted with (heD or
ivory; 10 largo piece*.

Fitted Suit Cases $23.75
Regular prlca $32.50. Kino cobra-gmta
cowhide; 11 Ur|* fitting!. In (Ml amber
or Ivory.

$65 Hartmann Panama
Wardrobe Trunks $56.50

Metal bound drawer*; bluo silk phi*h
cuahlon top; duat-proof combination curtain
and laundry bug; attractively llnrd.

S2O Suit Cases $13.95
Women'* caaea of fine bluck cowhide; *nk.
lined; *h!rred pocketa In Ud; double locks.
20, 82, 21 Inch ftlzta. ?Fifth Floor

Wool-filled Comforts $645
Full doublo bed size. Silkoline cov-
ered. ?B»eond Floor

Towels
ISo Turlclsh Towels, 2Jo.
460 Turkish Towoln, 3So.
60c IJnen and Cotton Towel*, 800
)1 All linen Towels, 75a

Cotton Fabrics
Ho Colored Outing. ISo yard
ISo Colored Outing, 260 yard
250 Wlilte Outing, ISo yard
400 School Bulling, 250 yard
400 Devonshire Cloth, 260 yard
45c Ginghams, 290 yard
ar.o Olnghama, 250 yard

250 Olngham.i, 150 yard
400 I'lljise Crepe, 290 yard
«5o Dress Cretonnes, 390 yarfl

400 Black Sateen, 250 yard

Linens and White Goods 1
Mo Nainsook, 280 yard
IS 60 Napkin.", 15 45 dozen
Madeira Napkins, |MS dozen
112,60 Linen Napkins, |7 48 dozen
112.50 Madeira N.ipktna, 18 96 dozen.

Bedding
r.r.n rillow Cases, 42a
*1.36 Sheets, $1.15
11.60 Hlioets, |1.25

HOC Sheets, *1 35
AU-Wool Ulunkots, 18 95 pair -Second Floor

75c Sheeting 620
Standard quality. 81 inches wide
(9-4 *idth).

?? Bsoond Floor

Women's Coafts
at $22

Fur-trimmed novelty styles, with
embroidery, tassel and fancy braid
trimmings. Also plain tailored styles,
in double-faced and plain coatings.

Women's Coats at $59
Splendid selection of styles. Hand-
some materials, beautiful furs, high
grade silk crcpe linings and excellent
color range.

_Thlra noor

Specials inn
M®m's Wear

Worsted Sweaters, $8.86
Munaing Cotton Union Suits, $1.69
Worsted and Cotton Union Suits,

$2.69
Heavy Mansing Union Suits, $8.95
Outing Flannel Pajamas, $1.95
Outing Flannel Nightshirts, $1.65

-?First Floor

Just Received in Time for.
Anniversary Sale 1

Two-Stamp PWsips $©.45
Patent Leather Pumps with collar and straps of gray
suede. Made with welt soles and leather military
heels. This same model comes trimmed with dark
beaver brown, and also dull black kid.

?Shoe Shop. Second fU«f

HamcilkercMeiFs
19o?<na4« «( nn« whit* S tor lOo?linen and town ia
ballot* with hoary white em- oeveral ttylno; novelty prlnta
brotdared corner* and H-tnch with haad-ombrotdered corner*,

boaotitebod bams. Regular Vt-lnoh hcmsUtobed hem* u4
JSo v*Ju*o. band rolled ed***. ? Flrmt Floor

New Corduroy Robes $3.90
Regular price $4.95. Made of the well-known Boyd
corduroy. Made in breakfast coat styles.

? BjmlilPiio* Itaimrat

OlK®ir Specials
Women's Sweaters, $7.85
$6.95 Corduroy Robes, $4.95
Beacon Bathrobes, $4.95
Children's Rompers, $1.39
Infanta' Dresses, $1.48.
Little Girls' Coats. $7.95 and sll.9o_« mm4 run

Electrical Appliances
$17.50 Electric Coffee Pots, $lO
$19.50 "Universal" Electric Coffee Pots, $14.50
$9.50 "Universal" Electric Grills, $8
Bronze Electric Lamp Stands, $5
Green Metal Electric Lamp Stands, $5 ?Fu.t fw

Rugs and Draperies
SBS Wool Wilton Rugs, $67.50
$8.25 Braided Rugs, $2.50
$4 Braided Rugs, $3.25
Armure Repp Tapestry, $2.75 yard
$4.50 Drapery Poplin, $2.25 yard
40-poond Mattresses, $7.75 ?Fourth rioo*

In the Special Price Basement:
Boys Stockings, 22c
Women's Nainsook Gowns, 65c
Women's Outing Nightgowns, $1.19
Children's Union Suits, 85c
Nainsook Bloomers, 35c

?-Special Frlee Raaement

Gifts and Needlework
Davenport Floor Lamps, $26.25
Bridge Floor Lampe, sl7
Stamped Bedspreads, $2.95
Stamped Luncheon Sets, 85c -Fourth Floor

Most acceptable as Christinas gifts:

"NarcissW Mirrors sls
High grade polychrome Mirrors, for over the mantel,

feet long, by 16 inches wide. With mitered glass.
?Fourth Floor

Thousands of Yards
Best Quality Lingerie Ribbons

The well-known violet pattern in pink, blue and white.
Refular ISO. for (o yard Ragular 15c, for ISo yard
Regular 15a, for to yard Regular 40c. for 200 yard
Rag-ular JOa, for 100 jard Regular 50c, for 250 yard
Regular »So. for llHo yard rir«t Floor

Cors®lt Specials
The best-selling models in our Corset stock were se-
lected for these specials. The values are remarkable.
1. Front and bank laoe modal*. L Raok lace models, for afl

for all type* of figures; well- types of figures?s!.»&.
known make*?|S »5 4. Bandeau Girdles?Just the

E. PVont and back laca style# Uilng for those who do not
i_ll.ll, wear corsets. Regular »:.?5

quality?sl.B9?Second Floor

Photograph
Albums $1

Regular price 11.10. Loose-leaf
style; covers In several colors.
SIM ?xll Inches. ?First Floor

Stationery $1
Now large MIO paj r AND ery

velopes?with 14 sin;!* fUt
sheets of paper and 14 French
tissue-lined envelope* to the
box -First Flior

©ftk®r Specials
Spanish All-over Laces, $2.00 yard.
Novelty Jewelry, SI.OO
Women's Novelty Neckwear, $3.75
$18.60 Beaded Tunics, $13.75
Women's Lace Neckwear, 90c
Swagger and Vanity Bags, $2.95 _rirat rUeP

Knit Underwear
Women's Munsing Silk Vests, $2.65
Women's Munsing Silk Vests, $2.25
Women's Cotton Union Suits, $1.45
Boys' Cotton Union Suits, $1 -rir.t moor

Stockings
Ribbon-back Silk Stockings, $2
"Granite" Silk Stockings, $1.66
Children's Wool-mixed Stockings, 65c
Children's Mercerized Stockings, 3 pairs $1

?Flrft Floor

Silks and Dress Goods
36-inch Taffeta, $1.65
40-inch Crepe de Chine, $1.65
42-inch Velvet, $5.95
40-inch Canton Crepe, $2.25.
54-inch Tweeds, $1.95 Floor


